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Start Saving With New Year.

You doubtless want to save money and in fact expect to save,
money some day, but have put off making a start:

The easiest way is through a Savings. Account. There is no
other system as flexible or as convenient. You do not have to
make a deposit every week, or at any certain time, you can deposit
any time. When you have the money is the best time. You do
not have to wait a certain time to draw it out, you can get it any
time, and it draws interest right along.

Many a great fortune has been founded on a Savings Account,
and we have a large number running into thousands of dollars
that were opened with only a small sum.

nes' reply, a sKimuiiy P negotiate on a military sit-- selfishness : and Washington, with- - m
uniunt. by - no means out his reward..... 1 Which uatlon IBr mure nu LiicjrSubscribers 'siring the address ef

IkeJr pfer haiig. will pleaae state
in their communication both OLD and

Brother Odd Fellows invited.
Meets every Tuesday night, atconditions ine oiuy .

TlU count on their resources to bring
cf JSL fLn?n northern to the point of ultimate super- -

7:30 Degree work every meeting.bIIW addreese.
To ineura efficient delivery, cena DerhaDS what they expect to get W. W. WILLIAMS, Secretary.iority which will enable them to de-

mand some at least of the conditions
outlined in this paragraph.

iHe was obedient to authority as a
servant, and royal in authority as a
true king. He was gentle as a
woman in life; modest and pure as
a virgin in thought; watchful as a
Roman vestal in duty; submissive to
law as Socrates, and grand in battle
as Achilles! Benjamine H. Hill.

That this is true is to some ex-

tent proved by the plain statement
of the note that: For guarantees against further ag-

gression the allies seem to look to
two method one a tactical rear-
rangement of boundaries and the
other a lea&rue of nations which shall

pUisU should be raade to the Sub-

scription Department promptly. Ctty
ubaehbert should call 167 regarding

complaint.

SUIJSCB1PTION RATES
One year 00
Six months 2.00
Three months 0

One Month 40
One week 10

FIRST NATIONAL BAundertake to prevent the waging of
unjust war. The first is a matter for N otice!

Piedmont Council
No. 43, Ji, O. U.A.M.
Meets every Monday evening
at 7:80 P. M.. All visiting
brothers cordially invited.
J. W. BALLEW, Councilor
M. G. CROUCH, Bee Sec'y.

the peace conference, and its nature
must depend entirely on the military

"It goea without saying that u tne
allies wish to liberate Enrope from
the brutal covetousness of Prussian
militarism, it never has been their
design, as has been alleged to en-

compass the extermination of the
German peoples and their political
disappearance. That which they de-

sire above all is to insure a peace
upon the principles of liberty and

justice, upon the inviolable fidelity
to international obligation with which
ihe government of the United States
has never ceased to be inspired."

In that statement there is contain

and economic residue left .to the
belligerents when the time comes for

Hickory, N. C.
Accounts. Com- -

Capital and Surplus $300,000.00.
Four Per Cent. Interest On Saving?the diplomats to crather about thePITHLICATION OFFICE:

1492 ELEVENTH AVENUE conference table. The second is work pounded Quarterly.
Money to Loan at All Times.The annual meeting: of thefor the neutrals equally with the

stockholders of The First Build-- ;belligerents, and it is a task . in
which the United States must take
the lead. The indorsement of Pres inir and Loan Association of: vaaumwmmBmmmmmMaamm

Entered as second class matter Sep-
tember 11. 1915, at the postofllce at
Hickory, N. C, under thf act of March
I. 1171.

ed the germ of a compromise peace Hickory, N. C, will be held in p
which shall bring the war to an end.
The end is not at hand yet. Germany the rooms of the Chamber of ! Hickory Camp No. 80

w. o. w.Commerce, at 7:30 p. m. on iwill he verv far from meeting the
Tuesday January 16th, 1917, !iASSOCIATED PKESS UEPORTS

MONDAY. JAN. IS, 1917

allies' views as to what constitutes
a just peace conserving the princi-nle- s

of liberty and international ob for the purose of electing offi- - ?f
Meets every Friday night at
8:00. All members request-
ed to attend.
Visiting Soverign Invited.

B. A. MILLER, Clerk
Aers, receiving tne annual religation, just as the entente is not

ports, and for the transaction of
such other business as may

yet ready to fulhll what the leuam-i- c

lea me demands as fair conditionsNOT DEMOCRATIC
Mlof SOL :lement. That specific dis properly come before the meeting
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The Way To Win
n
Qq Byron said, ''The best of prophets of the future is the past."

No ambitious individual can afford to ignore the precepts andq
examples of those who have demonstrated that industrious

g saving is the sure foundation for financial success.

g Start the New Year with a Savings Account; it will be a
D source of constant inspiration to effect many small economies.

9 You will be made welcom e here.

G. R. WOOTTEN,
1 10 4t Secretary-Treasure- r : : : ; : t : : t : : r r : i n ; 1 1 : t tm-- : ; 1 1 1 1 1 : : 1 1 : : u ut

claimer of any intention to destroy
the I, (.man peoples or to eliminate
their political importance however in
the end may form the basis for an ad-just- ni'

:.t of the map of Europe which Hickory Lodge No. 34
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A. F. & A.

ident Wilson's proposals for some
such agreement afier the war is a
long step towards attaining that pur-
pose which the president has outlined

of insuring the world aganst an-

other such cataclysm as has swept
Europe with fire and sword for thirty
months and still does not seem to have
reached its end.

Whether or not President Wilson
can take further steps now to has-
ten peace it is impossible to say. Cer-

tainly the reception of his note by
the allies is friendly and reasonable;
certainly their reply is not such as
to close the doors to any further
move.

Just as certainly it is not an im-
mediate indication that the war is
nearing its end. It is more plainly
a proof that the demands of the allies
and of the Teutons though the lat-
ter have not made theirs so clear
have still to be worn down in the at-
trition of war until they are recon-
cilable. iHow many more lives that
will cost none can know; it is safe
to say, however, that operations on
a gigantic scale during the coming
spring must take their toll of blood
and treasure before the clashing alli-
ances can reach a basis of compro-
mise on which they can end their war.

Regular communication" Mon-

day night, Jan. 15 7:30
Brethren cordially invited to be

present.
J. W. SHUFORD, W. M.
D. T. APPLEGATE, Sec'y.
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Hickory Banking & Trust Co.

shall be as fair to all as any numan
inad o instrument can be.

,In tho matter of terms the allies'
note, as clear as could be expected,
is about what has been forecast. First,
restoration of Belgium, Servia, Mon-

tenegro and Rumania and evacuation
of the invaded districts of France and
Russia, of course, form the foundation
stone, the essential of essentials for
consideration of any peace save that
of the utterly vanquished.

The matter of reparation is happi-
ly left indefinite; on that the best
brains of the diplomats will be taxed
to secure a satisfactory settlement.

The elimination of Turkey from
Europe as a prerequisite to the peace
of the world has been expected as one
of the demands, and it causes no

aa
m 4 Per Cent Interest Paid on Savings.

A son of Grover Cleveland is tak-

ing a leading rolo in the agitation at
Princeton University for tho abolish-

ing of stiuk'tits' dining I'luhs, 'to whifh
about ninety percent of the jiuinjj men

belong. The objection to these clubs
is that they are not democratic that
they tend to isolate a cl:.s.of youit,
men who are no'r. invited to join them
and that they drain the resources of
quite a number who cannot afFord the
luxury. The clubs are valued at
about $1,000,000.

President Hibbcn, a was his pre-
decessor, Woodrow Wilson, is in sym-

pathy with the movement to oust the
club from the campus and although
a hard fight will be made by the "old
guards" and many students, if senti-
ment is behind the movement it will
roll over the opposition.

We are not in sympathy with college
fracternitics for that is what these
elubs are in effect because they are
not democratic in spirit and do not
foster the proper spirt in college. Tie
proportion of ty men in
southern colleges is so overwhelming,
however, as to give these men contra!
of campus activities, but there was i.
time when the spirit was
on top.
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THE WOMAN'S j

FRIEND. 1

Dr. W. B. Ramsay
Dcatfct

Office over Shuford's Drug Store

Hickory, N. C.

Drs. Hicks & Hicks
DENTISTS

Pw J94. Uevi&mr JJS--L.

v.
ROBERT E. LEE

;Ihe matter of "the restitution of Wlhen the future historian shall Catawba Trust Company,
A Bank of Real Service.

Officers:

provinces or territories wrested in come to Burvey the character of Lee,
tho past from the allies by force or, he will find it rising like a huge
acrainst the will of their populations; mountain above the undulating plain
tho liberation of Italians, of Slave,' of humanity, and he must lift his eyes
of Rumanians and of Tcheco Slo-- ; high 'toward Heaven to catch its
values from foreign domination; the 'summit.
enfranchisement of populations sub- -' )He possessed every virtue of other

I Mrs. Joe Person's Remedy, j1 wonderful record for 35 years, j1 as blood cleanser and tonic. For
I sale it
g by Lutz Drur Co., Hickory Drug j
I Ce , Shuford Drug Store, j

p Grimes and Murphy. Ask m

B your druggist er write Person g
B Remedy Company, Charlotte, N. H

g C. Send for testimonials.
1 Price $100 per bottle, 3 for jI $2.7, 6 for $5.00. Prepaid. 1
1 g

Jitney Service.

THE HICKORY HARNESS CO.

Manafacturerr, of al? kinds cf
HARNESS. BRIDLES. SADDLES

AND STRAP WORK

TUpsirmjr ? Specialty

President.
Vice President.

Cashier.

G. E. RANSOM,
J. A. LENTZ, - - . -

J. WALTER OREBAUGH -

Directors:
E. L. SHUFORD,
H. W. HARRIS,
A. L. BUMGARNER,

G. E. RANSOM,
J. A. LENTZ,
J. A. CLINE,

Dr. Glean G. Scott
DENTIST

(Successor to Dr. Ia Wood)
OFFICB OVER BUSY BEE

CAFE AND KENNEDY
ELECTRIC CO

HICKORY CONOVER AND NEW- - J. WALTER OREBAUGH.

CATAWBA TRUST COMPANY

Next Door to Post Office. Hickoiy, N. C.

sxxmtt
J. Glitter Bcrnwell

ARCHITECT
ELLIOTT BUILDING

HICKORY N. C.

TO N

Schedule
Leave Hickory 1:20 .a. .

Leave Hickory 10:2 a. m.
Leave Hickory - 2:30 p. m.
Leave Hickory . 4:30 p.m.
Leave Hickory f:t p. m.
Leave Newton 7:2i a. nt.
Leave Newton 9:20 a. m.
Leave Newton 1:30 p. ml
Leave Newton 3:30 p. m.
Leave Newton 7:30 p. m.
Newton to Conover 10c
Newton to Hickory 35c

Hickory to Conover :25i
H'ckory to Newton 35c
Our Motto: Good Service.

CAROLINA MOTOR CO

pri:iy::I'Dness

rioinetiniea we leaiiy are atiaid to
express an opinion ou some suDjects,
not because we arc airiuu a do so,
but becauso the subject mignt be of
such importance to tne peopie of this
nation as to make anywung we might
say seem sacrilegious. Of such is
the question of preparedness.

lOur belief is that a strong navy is
nearly sumcient. We have thought that
a standing army of a few nundred
thousund and a navy that will make
all nations pause before attacking us

and no nation would likely attempt
such a thing if it was aware that its
fleets would be sunk would be es-

sential to our needs.
iiut the Record is not opinionated.

It wouldn't say that because it held
one way or another, its position was
all there was to the question. In
common with the great majority of
people, as we fondly imagine, we hap-
pen to be convinced that a large navy
is our greatest defense and for that
reason we do not worry about experi-
ments about standing armies thoughwe are not in sympathy with the great
outlay of money lor what experts re-
gard as useless waste.

(Gen. Julian S. Carr of Durham
is one of the three leading Confeder-
ate generals who are moving for a

THE UNIVERSAL CAR
A FEW INTERESTING FACTS

There are over One Million Five Hundred thousand
Fords in service today, practically one half of all the
cars on American highways are Ford care. With
more than one hundred different makes ef aato
mobiles in America the Ford Factory pxbdoees
more than one half of the entire product.

See the new features: Streamline hood, large
Radiator and enclosed Han, crown renders both
front and rear, all black finish, nickle trimmings,
a motar car of and every inch a
true Ford. Very economical in operation. Every
owner of a Ford car is assured of prompt and cour-
teous service the country over, everywhere you go
you will find a Ford agent near at hand.

Every one who is interested in buying a Ford car,
will find that it will pay to get your order in now.
We will appreciate your cooperation and invite you
to come and talk it over with us.

Touring Car $360. Runabout $345., Coupelete
$505, Town Car $595.00, Sedan $645, F. O. B. Detroit
l or Sale at

The Hickory Daily Record
$4.00 a Year in Advance

ftttsittstxattttstttsttsR.W. Wolfe's

VETERINARY HOSPITAL

915 Ninth Avenue.

DR. SIFHE8 Um
EYE SPECIALIST

OUR MOTTO
"Purest Drugs."

GRIMES & MURPHY, Druggists

Prescription Druggists.

TO SEE BETTER
THE ELECTRIC SHOE SHOPt Hickory Garage Co.

R. C. BucfiananSaleaiMrgPhoneSZ.
see mm

7 Year's Expr-rienc-F. M. THOMPSON, Proprietor
First-Cla- es Work Guaranteed
Phone 106, Work Delivered

10S2 14th street Hickory, N. C.

The Best Equipment Obtainable.
Glasses Fitted. Exclusively

MARTIN BLOCK, LENCift, N. ,
If you ii from DtTLA. It's Kigb t. Phone 300monument to Jefferson Davis, presi Opposite Post Office

THE CORNER"
V .VT'H P.A rKli FUR DATES.Next to Firyt Buildin & Loan office. "ONuent oi me contederacy. Mr. Davis

and his cause were not understood
ior many years, but the world ha
come to the position now that the i!

s
1

Subscribe for the Daily Record
QUICK SERVICE; SHORT

NOTICE
We can furnish FLORAL

DESIGNS. Agents for Van
Liadly Cewyanjr- - Out Flow-a- m

aajr tuat

The best tires to use
in this season are

TRADE MARK

ECZEMA REMEDY

south, in declaring its independence,
was, backed by the constitution to
ay nothing of precedent. A mon-

ument to the president of the Con-
federacy would indicate patriotism on
the part of southern people, and so

Hickory Manufacturing Company,
Sold on & guarantee for Eczema.mm$mm

many years have passed that such Tetter, Salt Rheum, and similar af-
fections of the skin and scalp. Sold
only by us, 50c and $1.00.

movement will not offend any part of
Drives Out Malaria, Builds L'p Sysr
The Old attadard foetal strengthening
CROW'S TASTELESS chill TONIC, drivi?wi people of tho union.

Hickory, North Carolina.
Manufacturer of

SASH, DOORS, BLINDS, MANTELS,
MOULDINGS, LUMBER, ETC.

FINE HARDWOOD WORK A SPECIALTY
Send us your plans for estimates. Write for Catalogue and Price
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MaUria.amriches the bloed.and builds up the fcys- -

taxa. A true tonic. For adults and children. 50c.Mr. Alfred Morgan, who lived here NON-SKI- D HICKORY DRUG CO.

Hickory, N. C.years ago, says he could scailv CHICHESTER S
RBlim

PILLSrecognize Hickory as being any part
adlral Ab jgnr lrlatfor ,

I Diamond Brandi'llls in Ilcrt snrl tinlA

v e wwn he knew in his youth.The old town is moving right along,bat its growth is observed more by
persons who have lived here and gone

!lilliin!!lii!!l!llilli;iil!!!i!iii;i!:u!- -l'P- - SM,e1 Blue Ribbon,rake no other. Hoy of yoar

The Satnlna That Does Net Affect The Head
Beeaase t its tonic and laxative effect, LAXA-
TIVE BROMO QUININE is better tkaa ordinary
Qniaiae and does aot cause nervnsness nor
ringing ia head. Remember the full aame and
look for the signature of E. W. GROVE. 25a.

k; 5w Jfi: 'Vf en
'laaiunu IlltHilU fl or 85

years known as Best. Safest. Alwavr RellahKv tr-- way man Dy those who have stood SOLO BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE
oy all the time. It isjn this respect

,iio a boy, whose growth is not no Train Schedules.

ROWE LUMBER CO.
P. A. ROWE, Manager.

All Kinds of Building Material and a
Specialty on Cabinet Work.

Plant located rear of Phoenix Mill.

ticod so much by his parents, but
when Uncle John conies around, he is SOUTHERN

, quicK to remark it. '
Are Y?o a Wot ?Westbound

Guaranteed 5000 Miles
in writing

A JAX non-ski- d tires wear longest, are
most ceitain and safe against side

slipping and do not interfere with the
easy riding qualities of the car. .We
can recommend Ajax non-ski-d tires in
highest terms.

I While others are claiming Qualitywe are guaranteeing
Sold by

ABERNETHY HARDWARE CO.

,The so-call- ed leak investigation will
begin anew today, but from the evi-
dence so far adduce.!, it is apparentthat tho leak has been in somebody'shead.
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No. 16 Ar Hickory 7:40 a. m.
No. 11 Ar Hickory 11:20 a. m.
No. 21 Ar. Hickory 4:32 p. m.
No. 35 Ar. Hickory 11:32 p. m.

Eastbound

iSome glaze, too.
No. 36 Ar. Hickory 9:05 a. m.
No. 22 Ar. Hickory 12:00 noon.
No. 12 ar. Hickory 5:32 p. m.
No. 16 Ar. Hickory 6:50 p. m.A new electric water heater thattakes current from a light socket can

water a"y faucet yieId hot
The Woman's 1m

J. D. Elliott. President and Treasurei J. Worth Elliott, V.-Pr- w.

L. M. Elliott. Secretary

Elliott Building Company
Incorporated.

For all classes of construction. Estimates' furnished cheerfoy.Fine or ganization and beat equipped contractors in the South.

HICKORT. N. O

C. AND If W

SeathbrnaJ
No. 5 Ar. Hickory 9:00 a. m.
No. 9 Ar. Hiekorr 2:B . n.w!?rIuUman,aJn infantry rifle is theMannlicher, and the field guns aKrupp quick-fire- r seventy-fiv- e milli-

meter, with a range of 6,500 yards.

Northboani SALE AT ALL 0RU8GISTSNo. 10 Ar. Hickory 11:49 a. m.
No. 6 Ar. Hiekery 4:4 p. ra.
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